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TJ:tUCE. ~._B1JR~
, 'RANGoON. -Mar.: 5. (Reuter).-·
'Burma's -ReVOlutio~ COunCll
and its~ ,General, lie.:<- ~
. - Win; ,esterdaY. sho~.ed si~ '0£.;: .
wishing fa conciliate-the" ~eade!S• •.
of the comiWs .~tical parties
,as well as its'~orio/ PE!9P~~ .
.. :Gen~~al Ne Win 'yesterday Irtet'
'leage.rs of ~e'_un~DiahYof the·
~ depOSed P.riril.e ter,- p" Nu
.' :aiJ.d the Op~tion Pe'ppl~'.s .Fr~~
'~ 'Lellgue and diScussea lWltb-
.them',tHe current Situation:. and, .'

























. . _.'. ..' '.- '. ··f ., .. '-,;'--"~ .. :. "~: ' '. -"'.. '.-:.' > :'. ~ -' -t- -0,' •• :' ,' •
.'G'ENE'VA TALKS: '.·TO:· .--::~e~~~:~··=~I:l;!r~'.· oq~.~~~:.~~=~f~:~.- ,,~~~~W .~' =',>--:'. : "'r
"OPEN' ~-'AT POREIGN iii~;R=S'r:~' ,·~,-~·.=()~~N .,'~~¥l~:' .~·~~f"$~,;.·~.,:,>:: .. :' .."
..... .' ,'" '; Du~INGiD.-~·omcis,·.:"Miiny~'! ·Moslem '-"-~Detiiinees""
MI ....IISTERS' LEVEL'" ~ g~~u~~:: ... ~:-:: ':~·,~·:.·r;~,:·,,=·· d·~::·'··"v-:-" d" ,~. ". <J~ THERE-WlU'~E_NO'IS~UE, .. -r r,-esre -. n"" ,e '<, .' ...' ".
OF THE PAPER' UNTIL- ' ..-- -,. . "'. ' .' .' . .-- .' . .' ,
. '..: ,: SATURDA~ ~~. _ ;: D.RAN, ~~:; 6;;-. (R<eute:r).-.M~y.Moslj!TI?0 detamees:- :we~
I>IS'A,' W' IS· t'··· .feared·kiJled y'este!"day'when a~:g~S.co,mm~do<?f.frOID 4UtoU ~ e comes ov,e.~ .DEV,ELO~p:M_EN.T.. ~~;~~,~~a~~~~~:th;:_~~A,~,.~~il.:p:i~on~~.~~e~~,:Of~~~.~~._~
'. -j\ '. .. "':,.'''' ......;:. "' .. a A'S ;,.' Th' ~ t'" T- . '!I'lie' prisou hoUSes. £Ome .l:,.850
9reem ent .' ..:..'. ',; ,:..'. e ..,!,.__ '., .' r~~ - 0 prisotler's~ all· of whoJIL.~ce'p~ 50. _" ,OF ~ .'.KABUl..> > .'.:.'~. "..", :"' ,":., .'"'" --are.lJ.eli~v~d"t? be.-FLN ~e~amee!i. " ,;"
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.-Mr. Nikita KhrushcJ¥!v:; the' .' ;-. ," '" ,', - ;',', ·Ifallan=·:. New.smen,~: Pol~, ~scnbl!d ~~ attac! ,as... .~_,
J h d u· b t "t th us B "t" h U.... IV·'ERSI"W"'V;'· ' ~':.".,'~' - . ,'·audacIOUS...They SaId. tb:c!t ap- ,'" -Soviet Premier, as .agree . In SU S ance 0 e ..- n ~s ~""":' ,,1.:1.' ~ . 'FRANCE" ,ExPRESSES parenQy ~-O.AS'agen!,nid:'insiae_:',:_<
proposal that the Ge':leva d!s~rmamentConference of ~¥eh.14.. :", . ",'- - __ ,.' .•'. ' ~.':. ' .' a P!"1!'OD V'!'D ~m the cen?-e'.o~Jhe ~ ',0'
shoUld start at Foreign MInisters level, and that the Ferelgn '. _ " ,'. - .', ',' . ,-:: ' ".. REGRET . - ._ - town. _hop~d. out wh~n, thev<l:l!-. = 0.- "
Ministers of the U.S.A., Britain and the USSR should meet a BONN.; AND '~OLOGNE. PARIS"·M '6: ·(DPAV~The.r.eturnea..inside tile- ppsorr.~aUs, . r
'few days before the beginp.ing of the Plen~ry Cofif~rence. : BOIUES'- . AID . '. Frenclt ..'G6:~e~t '. yesi~~daY, herd ~~'-tlie:·gu~ds;.ope~e.et ~p::tlie:"
, ., . , . , - d 't .,,~ .'"' gret ovei gates. and. let lDSld~ two Jeeps,
. . ' . M' . :.6 (Dn'A) Th ex~resse 1 s U<:ep re - t 1 - d t .' mman(l carSWestern sburc:s ar~ . of the '. ' ~O~; . arc • " . r. Z-, e, the tbr-ea~)'made to' sever'~ ~O ~~s, ~ woo~, ...' ,
oI5inion that Foreign MInisters of . UnIversltles of BOnn an9·C'010g?e l' r '. "alists by~ 'the' OAS. ~ntammg. the. rep!'a~d~r ~f ~e.. -
the USSR Britain and the United have concluaed a 13 'article affil.la~· . tc:~n. ~urp. .Sunday':· ',', '.OAS- Co~ando.. ",--." ' _'. .' ~
States wiil meet in Geneva next tion treao/ with tli~Univ~ty?fu~·Th~leOAo~~·told a" ~'staIri~';'~' ~Me~v.:'liile;-two:,Morocc~~~t-:.,··_o
Monday or Tuesday. KabuL un.d~r w!tich the West-· (, d ··to •• ' ••·Ai ' rs he had neJ- Mlmste~ yest~T~~Y. dl~ed.
The French Foreign Ministry German 'universities,undertake to cQ!!espon enk ld
n t ' ~~e kl'11ed"fo~ in 'Paris, Wlth ~: 'MIChel' Depre.
, ,'. . .. ' . been earmar e ' 0 ut: •• fu F' cli Prfin Minisf ~ the-
on the other .han.d, issue.d a state- de:veolop Kabul _t!mve~lty. -, anti-O.A.S., 'repotti,ng. ·.:out " tliey"~. e re.n ~, er. . ,
menteonfirm1OgltspreVlousstand ~ -:. . ' : . .', en decide-a·to,·spare.·liim·.unp~Ildin-?-!ransr-eFt.o~or-oc:co-of .
not to send any delegation to the Within,.the framework." of:.. the' ha.'!. ~ . Th .,',,': noont'and .five ~talned", Al~e~n' natiQn~- ".
d 1 . t"d ' 'g amme of thiS tune.,- e carrespo . ~' t 1 ~e"'" ' ....clu..=--g M: ",cobame'" .confer~nce.. .' '. e.ve o'pme~ - al ._PTO r. , . . tell~oUier=--Italian'j9~ts had IS, eaul ~.,? ~,w.u m~~~ ~<I •.."'-
OffiCIals 10 Washington descnb-' .. Jthe Fed~r~. Gove~n!..and " n~fuft'Al :eria)J- '. :-:~en Bella.:---:. :,., '. "
en' as _an encouraging sign Mr'. North Rbin~Westfaha.Pfo~ce .!he!"e_~. -IW rs seething.:with' The Moree-can For~.gn ~mfster. '.:
Khiushchev's agr,eement _to ?I?en the Bonn and -Cologne ~DlVe!51tles " ~e .~, :'a~Uf -the ' 0.A.S: M: ~e~ ~da- Rue)lta ~I~ they: __
j;he ,conference at':F~eign·M1Ois- --will ,help . ~b!fr' ':Uiii,,:ers~tY'. to .~~~tl0th . ltal" . tfie OAS; nai;te~lame.i:l tliel.l' G6ve~e~s.:-.:--'"~ter's Jevj! and t(i>tal~ about a . bUilt! up its}:C?nOmlC ~!enc~..~d' !nrea to. ~'th/~~e office 'of.'vi7w t~:~. Debre .~d m~.With" ' ...._'
nuclear'test ban treaty 10 advance Natural SCIence .}'aculhes.'.: . IIl·a~e~.e~ tHe t e.ws. agellcy}ne~~y understanding.,· _ -',' .
of March 14. ' '. The UIiiversities llaye. d~cIded t9 .the.. nils,-. U Its,~ewsmen Of ~e:two~ ~()l'occa.ns.:,:wl1(}. s~n~. ': '
Initial reaction was· that \his send their professors .to:Ka~n:ll.for acc~ed.~~~ I.tag l!!l'd~ili: PtOpa- '40 minlltes with ~~Debr.e,.;.~<mf;l.:"" ~was a demonstration by the th~ ~dvancernent.of tea~g~and,•.h1!:!d1O~· .e~;e..':l tgetJie- A1gerian.·'fered:.~ai-~erYeste,rday with,th .~
Soviet Prime Minister of a serious ' -drafting of~ acaderme: < prO:._ g~..a ~f,.t..!V1 les or- . _ . ~Fre~ch' ForeigIi. 'Minister, . '_ ." "
approach to the issue. grammes. " . -, ,. . .' - naThtlO~a~lts. It- yO ' : • 'tter who~o" ~aurice- Couve de ~urVille< -on';;', ~ ..0 •
. . e ',so e a~lan rePO th' tt ' - _ '~ .The White House announced . . " ... ' . '. '. .' .. , AI .. , .' -ite: of,"' e'sm:ne rna er.~. ~. .' - :.: '
that President Kennedy had re- . These professors .w1l1 IKl?~ theIr r~mameu !!1, ,gle_rs.!n- .~p _ ,.-_ --: .'.the-:Moroccan ~bassa<lli!".' ~o" . - .
ceived 'a letter from Mr. Khrusb- '------:- efforts to impro:ve la~rato~~~; re-. l~e I O·tl·~~.:~s\fu~:b; Fr.an<:e. l'!f:M~h,':d €lierJG\o~ , _ :
chev abOut the co~ IS-nation ~EW U S ENVOY searoh ~entres and bbran~s.'. A .Cl~~9.endarmerle iii hIS fourtei, ~E0f.a~ t?Ok_ ~ m_~e., .talkS,•...•.. ' ..".;.
disarmament negotlatIOns. but It f"'IIII e.,number of,Bonn,an~ C.ologn~ nlgn .0: r' ~ h' _ Ii: d~'" " .~ald_ t.ne dat of ~ther..rele~ cl! . '.
gave us further detailS. 'schpol te,achers 'are, ,dye. to }ea~e hqte. hata.:.t ;:,wee c:~ n'h' ,,', ~,.the .flv.e::..aet~unees,"dependsQuthe
Informed sources said the for. Kabul at ,the en-d.,of""- thiS'. He _a 'I .o~~:;r., e th IS rOQm end.of the negotiau()l)S'!.', '. ,: ....
Soviet Prime Minister had noti- ARRIVES'. montlL. "...: ..,' '.' llnme~ateY=-....,re,...,.-:·,·rp.e.n, ;Pre~c!~t':,·ChB.t~ de., GatilIe. . --,:.
ffed the President tha.t Mr. And:rei . ' '>, : '= ' .' tqme up. -- 'A>p''E'D- .has gl~~..a. p}_e~e ~~ free:: the. ":: __
Gromyko. the Soviet Foreign EXPLOI~I~I'G, . ',UNTH' . '. ~ five men: as- sq<)I1 as a ce~fire' . -,' .
Minister, would attend the open- KABUL. Mar. 6:-Mr. John M. _ -,' ~;'.:'.~ . _ ,', -__ ~ _ ',{." '¥as',~en sigIl--f4 .oe~we~n, .t~ '. ''''_
ing of the talks in Ge~evaSources Steeves, the new American Am- -. '. RESOURC'ES~" .'.',..; Frene?';.Gove~e~.-. and ,·the ' ~_
said the Preside~t would rep~y to bassadoT at the Court of Kabul. . . ~ _. . , " '. -:: .: ...::", ~ . Algel'!a;t, ~tionil1ists to e~d , .-.-. :
Mr. Khrushchev s letter wlthm 24 arrIved here at 12 noon yester- ' " " ',' <- • ',:-". CO"U'lSI:,T''RI"£5' ~ .4lger!a ~ -~ven::~e8! ~~O<1dSh¥-~ ..
hours: day. I~I» . Ee--. -.A·'FE~.' '."., ~.: .Ben Bella ~d }he o~e.rs ,'.,
,Thev intimated that Mr. Khru- I~_' ~.M. '~ ,," WI.ll be tf:flIlSfe.rr?d to Mor~, '"
shchev had raised other points in He was received at the airport. -, .' - ..... : . ,:', • - ~, c_ ._, • ~ '. • b~catise they, were guests of tiie·~' . ~
'additIOn to the ,decision to send by Mr. Mohammad Amin "Ete, Th': -.~ .-~C- 'D· , '., f" : ---:;: ca": -:'.-- 'hi~e'K!ng 1V!~am~ed-bf __~t?rocc~> .;.,~'.
Mr. Gromyko to Geneva. madl. VIce-President of the Pro- ant.. "-, as:'.' .or" ~< . oser' 'vihen an.aI~.}l~er~m.:wliilih"fuey '~ "'-:..
A DPA message from Loodon tocol Department in the 'Foreign' .. : .. ". '" '._'. "7 _ were travelling wall: ~vel'ted ~.Qm . k
says the Br.itish Premier Mr. MInistry and the staff of the 'Eco'n'o'm'.-"'c:'> ;-~I-'e~s' ',: ;' ': ,Tunii.!o ~gieFS whert:t~eY;'?le~e:-_/:. >
Harold Macmillan. told the House United States Embassy in Kabul. " '" '. :.'~I.= , ".., arrested.o-, . ,- ,
of Commons yesterd.ay. that he , NEW YORK Mar 6' (Reuter):....:::U·Thant tHe A~tmg Secre-,. DP~~ad.d~:.Tli~1inaI:fo:Ue.;en~e.
hoped that a three-Power Summit ,,' . '" - . d"'" . ,r' h' .. A .~ , .t' t' f' .011..:, a ·~~ase.:fire. m. ·:Algena ;Wili.'
Conference could be called after Mr Steeves is fifty..eight. He t:~'tY..~neral, .~es~~r ay. urgeu:·.t ~. ~lan .' ~.ol11! nes .~ orge::mos~ p~Dbably be=, oj)ene~'.~· ~o-
the end of the Geneva interna- received hiS B.A. degree from' close.~ econ~:c.t!es' V:!rl1e-, ~tepp~g .,up._~hell" t;se,.oJ ,D1~dern~~morr0Wat'J!:vf3!I OJ! LaKe Gene:va.:
tional disarmament negotiations Walla Walla College in 1927 and . plannmg ~ef.h~as. . . . . " "- '. '._--:. . =-' _., a:uthori!a~v~ Par:is~ sO~Ces_said
in order ~o reach final agreemept his Masters Degree from :the Uni- In a messag~' .to the. U.N: :EClr , . . ~_ , ~: ;, < :l{esten:tat. , : ..', ': .,; .
on a nuclear test Ban. versity of Washington. After a nomk, COlVlllisslon for As.I~ and 'piel'-:-li~€s:!'"· . .:."", ." <: • 'Althquglf' o.ffici~ Evian . h~s:
period of service in educational the F~~ .:East !E.C~E)~' WhIC~,:R~c~gn,i~~~ of t~n~ed.~o~..co- not yet ,been- rn~lltt~ned'.m;?~ '.
institutions he entered the Ameri- opens Its .18th sessIOn m Tobyo, operi\bon- a.nd, concerted 'actlon'as toe !;onference yenue.; prepan- " ,
GEN. NE WIN NAMED can State Department. He nas today. he referroo.to ttre :>we~P:' was.·the.'·keys~one: of the~.C0m~·tions.atGeneva·were.co~tfuiiin:g ':'~'''-':'
had diplomatiC assignments In ring changes. that ~ad.tak~nJ'lace"m!ssi9n·sw()rk. U·Than~~?id,·u~t fUJI s~ving .. ,.: ; ...... _.' ~.:'.:' ~: '_
BURMESE PREMIER Japan. Indonesia and Hongkong, In 'Asia, during the l~s~ ,~w,Q de'- 'ato~e ~ake~.tt 'possible', to ta)ta ·The. Fre~ side,:is. .dispIa~ng ;~; '. ,
I Be~ore his appointment as ti?e c~~es..:~.'" '_ ,=,".' _ '_ tne ?1=e~s"~icl)~are ·sO-.~\Ti~ent-I~pate~t:optimisit. bu{}t:..'iS n~",er:' ~ ~',-'
RANGOON, Mar. 6 (Reuter):- United States Ambassador In " .' _. .'.'," :calle<t f?!'. 1;0_ order·to:{.ocge cloyer::--t~e.less' aW,are,.t~~ a ~umbeF.~ , . '':'',
General Ne Win. Chai~an. of Ka~ul Mr. Steeves .was De~ut! . Afgh~ls!an ~as ~~nt. :Ldelega- '~cOl?-0n)lc tie~_>al??~g~'~ ASIan l.qtPOrtap..t q:lesti~ns-"sti~ !"~ '. ' ..-:,
the Revolutionary Councll which ASSIstant Secretary In :the Amen..- twn to ~e sesSIOn. ..- ~•.< '., • count1!es. 'f.'hichc"..n.tur:n.;;Wl~ ,both to,be settJe~...D~l~ular1Y- t?~'i:'-9fc ~_ """
seized power in a lighting coup can State Department. R~fer:-mg t? _~he. d~v:elopm~'reye~JJ:e ~ee,aJor. ~tid ~acihtate.~the cOJ?1~ftlOn ot.:.th~ A.}g~an,-: '<~_
last Friday, was yesterday named c~aI!ges h.e. s~d. ~ 'Dt.~se .cfi~~es' .ma~~ kmdS' ,of ~1O!eg.rate~· ~J].dea- Ttranl;ut-I.onal GO,:,-e;:nme.J.l:t' antHhe", :'._~'
Premier -and Planning Minister. .ha:ve. estal:ili~h~d th~ pr.e~requlS1!es von:' In_the,bt~~d,~e1rli,()f.:md':l~d~tes, for', t!J.e .wlth¥aw~ _of=,th~~, <
thif,Council annou~ced. . : for. a.. cO"llce'?:tl'ated_ otfen~lVe t.ry:~.d:.trade . .:, . ," __:' 0 :;French -!toops., .•'., .; ~..: :" .-;.
The Council also announced a Minister of Supply. 'Brigadier Til! agal?SC tb€." gl~, ..scour~:,s_ , of :.:. '. :.. " ;:-' :i:._.,'. - . ,-=- _..The ~ost ~uIt ~IobIem.;J'iot¥t .
series of other appointn:ents Pe Land, ~ationaliza!ionMinister ~~ertl:.:aIl~·st,:gn~~l~~.,·_/ ~ '.' _; ':'"".: ~~~~~de ~1~-::,::: :_ ·~I~s.,agr~e. IS:~t oaf ~n~;~,.
which. it -said. -completed distn· and U.'~'}l1 .Hau ~u?lic Works and : ".".. ~". , ',' . _. _ .. "." -:: _,'. ~ :- ::.. ---: ,,; ." Jng la~~d o~derm. AIg~ ~er- _,'
butlon to Council members of all RehabilitatIOn MInister. ..' Th6 t-ask,l§,gr,eat.. but. tlie bur .;I'be r~gron qu!te Just!.fiabi:rtbe ceaSe-fire.b~ been 'procJ:aHri,;:.,.. _'
Ministries and Governme!lt de- ~e~ it in!~ op.-:us : ~)e !o!:'ks-.?Utsi;ge; for ~istance.. oot~ ed:.:;. '.::':', .~-:. _.' :__ -, ,. ...-:- ' "'. ~
partments. '. , Brigadier Tin' and U, Thi both· wE;!ghed o~ga~st tne.:goa..!. C!f glV~ .!II ~e.. form, of ~o?T-ho~ and., ~ .Vle~:of-. tlJe. tas~ afiead' -tQ~ -:::_ : ,
Brigadier Aung Gyi, Vice-Chief held Ministrise' during· the 1959' .mg.the, people. 01 ¥Hi t~e_-o~por:-.- ._. '.,':".. _, ---:.. '.. " <be~~ttI~(:f by ,thee F;Vians- coM~-:- :'~'"
of Army Staff. was appoint-ed regime of General ne Win. tunlty~o~ leildingofyllel' .and -~ap- ({;o~td. ,on pge,4)' ., _" ~ JCont~ on page <4)._ . ' ,~ '. - .,~;'
- J~ -. ~ - ;- ~ - 1 - ..... -< ~ -... _.- _ : .. • ..... _ .. ..'f -: '( ~ 'r ~ \.,.. ;. ~-:~~
'Jl.. ~ -.- ~_.- -.. _.__~Z"-:'~--.~;~-~-_~· 1... _ '" _.,,~ ~~~::- ...:
'. "':::"_;... - ... - ;:-;;-.. --- -., ...-~ . -- .. .
'"'-. -- -- :.. , ' .......~ ~ . :,- "-. ~~: - ~--,- . -. .::~ ...:-----






8-00 to 8-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63
a-nd ';'ll Metre BandS in the Short
Wav; an'(f 454.5 Metres. m the
MedIUm' Wave_ .
~:-~ r~:t. _-.- ~~ _ l:"-_
'" -_ .. ~ --:;- ..~ :_,..... ..:;:,-- -~ =-
. ' ,- -'r ~ r- ' , .
, '1'1._' F'':-"-'1. ' n"U!'S<.;;:; '?,~, , :a:~ iUJlUI ' ,p-~ r
:;': P1ori~ tile~~~,
-. _ .. .,.~ - -: . ~ : :.-; . .....:: =_..... -.i< -=-
-...- "For,'- ,an~. '. ~ptte~ '~''- ,- '".._'
.- .!.:
_ _ -: "1 .~ - .......-; _ ';"
_,.:....
, The :well-knqWn,lamily Qf"CB'a.f-.. :"'~"" 'malt is very'famous iii tJie; histOl'Y '-',:<;
" F ~of' Islam:ic ~~" Damascus. ~ ..: - <_;- :'.---, ,:~tany ,members~'of.'~, fcqI\-Uy-, ':'..~.~'0" have rlseIi tOe tl:ie>-r~-m mini"';, _'
, .-' ters weIl-:versed, in polii~" an~~ ,
'-bavin'go a· special "zeal' in Utee ad;
vancement ,of knowledge; .and ' ' ~'
.- ' learning,. --Dqr:ing~ the::, rei~ ~'of -. ~, "." ~'
',- '_ ,AbbasI, Khalifs' or Baglidcid, t~ ~,' •
. -' eg,t!rii au~noritY' of-~gipg the'" ':.•::' t
affairS 'Of the" lUeat Islamic'.cQWb-- ' ,.
to:, 'whiCb.- ex!eiiae~ ~ail 'ti1e_ waY~from. E-gypt 'to' China was in' £he .
handS- of',fuis, f~ly:' 'During,.the .
eight centuiy B.C. coins- were also:
,-- issued !n the' name- of thiS family: ' , ,'.'
Samples .of thes:e- ~'coins are ',still' ".-. ~
available mthe BrltlSD MuSeum ' :i'_'1'
"'Piis great family:_ is th~aesiend:-;>' . I '0' :
":',' 'ant'a! Barmak ~'Fer.ozBaIkbi,: ,..,: ~:~
,who was-';the .!tuarcian of __ tbe "'" '
-, _ -,' _,"-.. ,,~.; ':_ ." _',' -_ ... ~._ ,~ -: -:: ,'famous 'Now Behat:' ,temple "m' .going thrOugh c' ~.:'MaSbaI, ~remODy. ~tJi~ma~e pant. B:l;l1kh" , -; :',
-- "AFGIlANIfABBfAGE CUSTOM~n-;·'.~. > " " " ".. " '.'' .REVIEW ... ;~., ,~.-:- "," .. '"", " .~ , ,~'J_ •. ".:~ ~.'. ThisJamilY,enjoyed'a high so- ,,'.' ,con~~~~~ Page, 2 . ,i ,The''.~ ::.- '-Slg'""~:' -Da'~1f~ ~-·.::.,'1-"e~"S·, :~I~eJlO~~~n_~~~~ni:~~ the:. '" ~~~indpstry and education. pUblic , ,-' ,~I ..' . .; ,'I', ':~ '" , .. !' '. __ Islam made~lieacf\liay unhiS CoulL- '.' _: ~on 31 health and. other, social. serv~ces " t:.. ~'- :By "br. M. 'R: T~'~AJD:.:·-": ,","A, = :.-. )ry~ BllIm'~~~lt'QSed'~o live_ -' . ;.were also gIve du~ ~onsIderatlon. . In oui Iast,c6lamrr~wedescribe t e eyeilts-tha( 'rece<r the aro~~ 67Z,B.C, and~a~~convert-:, ' .. --' =,~,Plan was to estabhsh the founda- , ' . ' .. ,.' _..-." ' . - ,p: ,e., . ed, to',Islam frOIl\, BadblsnL ,Irt. ' , .tlGn and base in future compre- wedd,ing d,~y m. ,Afg,hilni;StaIl, I:et,,~ .~~~k.n_qw'.;-at_t,h~.:D~y"lt- S~ms.krit, ,ne. is -or~eJfred to:, ,.as .he~sive and bolder pla~s. Th.ls sel~,. Al}!io~gh,cu,s,(~m~=,vary.,f~~m:g'f-o~p t;l)'g~p, tms l~ th~ ·~~a-Mill!:~~.,_whic}(~anS£hi,ef:.,objectIves has been achIeved m general,orde-r ofothings m ~l,Ie CItIes a,pd ~owns, mo~toftE:J? d~- talI!c .or digp.1tary. on- acceptmgon the main, mcludmg the fulfi1- mg the fust weeKs of,autumn.lhe !l!opth-of Mizin~;tha~'tiIDe'ofthe .religion oCfslam'B:an:nak. .m-d, ,ment of major production targets clear- s~les" d~i-ci.ou,s fr,-ui ts: and festive wedldiIgs,,- ~ - ~ _-:" : ~ ~s fawiJ.y, g$ed,~tic?''p'opu!ariW " ,,;,-enVIsaged 'in the various sector:; :I'be Morning: <;eregional' bath: '; .' ~. :"'-<, , . .;' ,-.. >~, .';:' __ ' :: In th~ court rif,~~and A5bas~:, '" _ ,of the economy', . ~g of the 'bride:' A:,grpup-:of you can see'tJie;couple"':£aking~a1Ifs~d."b:~'~lf..Y:'.as ap-, ~.... : _.y_To make thIS pOSSIble the MI- 'women l'elaU,ves,-accompanies ,the their- "first" siiht 'of> eaCh ..other' ?Dm:t~a}~'Imlst~r_ ¥~a< Fazel" ," ~n1stry of Plannmg was establisl.Jed bri-de to the pub];ic oath (b:i!"am),. in.' the ~irrot. ,the- groom' spO{!D:.._and JaaI.er-~re s~:ne :~me~15ers oj--';';.~·· . , i'to carry out control over th~ -~m· wtier'! she' pathes' [n''- a: specla!, 'feeding, his ,bride-=various- concee,. th.i~ 1~.I1y w~o- :V~~~ f?D;lQUs- for. ,':c '.plementation of the Plan and to cmr(~rtment (arus.khanah This, tions and' liqwdS' ·tne--" ia'oreed:'·-,~nelr - W1S(fU1P, .poh.t1cal ·thinkmg·,: -: <Ifhelp the vanous Misistries c~>n- gives everyone an' oppOrtunlty/to"ribging-\aI.1d --be~na':irig:.rof JIle;m~ !~ve for,,th,e·acfv.1l!Jcemenband ~ -- .:cerned WIth the Plan In tacklmg shampoo ,aner'scrub:: for liter. ,bride"s hand 'by lier nioth'er~in:.:,'per~ult9t_Kl!-0.wledg~, ,They were ,all kinds of finanCIal and other events. and the'bride foots,th'e.bjIl, law, the SprayiDg- of DuqF Uil-,W~!Pg < !baa ~as~" are~ ~. ,bet!.vr~err'-~. . --'problems Now that the first Five fOr a~l (c0J?rtesy of the 'groom'!}: , ,mqnd·.. ' bihdieE:J. and:.last, ,-- tlJe .yna'~ &in~.,,~ 0 ~', - ,.~ ;',: - ,.,' ,Year. Plan has come to ItS end' the . Early afte!lloon: Visit of women ritual "tying of.th:e waist'~-(kamar '-',..'- ' ..;.._';.' .• ' ~ •Government Isj workmg on the of the' gr{)()m's family. tQ ilie -bastan}.by the~ __ bride's {atHer Th~.Y:,,-re~onstI1!cted the CItY ~pfdetaIls of the second FIve Year- bride's· _home';. for, sJialoandazi 'with· a· s~~ sc,?ff ~no~tecfat th~'~~~'i~~~ch'.\~as- des:tt?ye~:in~~Plan. . ("throwing ,of the sh.11wl"), ~con- four _ .comers- wilh '-Paper 'bills.- glun:n""9f ,, Jsla.guc c,onqu~tsoThe' second FIve Year Plan sisting Qf. ~epeat-ed ,qpestion.!ngs cardamom~ arid. Cl:Y!ltaI su~a!-.~ .:., t",!te -tamll1Yf was ~.e?rl,Y. l!{~ed 'b~(March 1962-March 1967) Will of the bmde (dtesred In' luckY '. ',' ' '-. '.: ' . e pe«:p e " or theu' kindness and..be 'a mucJ1, bolder Pla~ and its green .an.a. ~idden' _UJ.lder· aAancy ~." ',' "~, <~>-:.:- "-~ "~'~ ~~{;:Sta::glDg; -:..,M~IlY~ t~es:.¥':.pnmary objective wllLbe to pusn''Shawl), u~tIl she __~1la~ly'. ,.' ~ter. :.:JrO\\l .~he .daugb~er ot, t.!t,e,~!ioll.s.e i\t( COb t~dJbou..t J!teu: ,gen~ros-:.t~.the economy mto ,the take-off mut:h teasmg ancf.coaxmg,by her IS~Teaay to,be turned O-ver fo Hel'-{-,em e ::" I tH~s .~-aI'l'!1!y ~CUpl~astage female relatlv-es,' gives 'her-rftu'al~,new. familV';' . MotneLreifres ,for or matny ~mg ·y,~ars commaJl~g', ' ", . - POSt 10115 !.IT Slfldh'&llili 03 •The natIOnal economy has now ly-prescribed, -thrice-:repeated.a.£o?d cry-<'fa!he\ as.--,IiI;()~e~tor'KJjuras ' F '1,- 'd' _ anu ~become relatively VIable "and consent to the match... " accompames'hiS' 'daug"lteI: to "the t' .:m. ~.c::z~~r. :myah,Jaafe-:, ~e, ,.~f b b· h ' ~ ~ --. wa. sons 0.1. '!V.l.t ya :werec~pable () a sor mg a, muc, '_": '_ ' " :- fiQwer-d~c~~j:i: autom?hl1e, , . and am n_th -' ,', . . ~ ~ _ '''' ~ :-higher rate of mvestme~t N~, Late -A:rte.~oon~,Slgnmg~~~f·tpe, th~, happ~:e(l~p!e.~an: ~f't!" , ~ ',~ te-r~ ~i. -fue:~~L~~e~:ltr~ur~s-, ' ,,_.tlOnal1ncorne must grow faster ' " , ,<. -.. , .' ,--, " ,'.- 'Th' r f di' , , ,.:- -',to keep abreast of the growth In nika khatt (\\;edding contract) 'by" __ .' ' : '.:, ~---- .~' ". 0 ~lr' l!1e: 9" 'plomacy~' ,and' .pop-CllatlOn. _
. both par-ties., in, the ,-presence, ohi .: ijaYbTe:ik~-arus:bur:d'ai;, 'o"r '''fak~ ~~poe:; t~~~lStratIO~ ga'(e .ne~_ --.:.-..fore the advent of the Untted, Mullah and: ot1ie.r:,~e9ui~ed_:.:;.Wlt~ I~g ~?e, bride, av:ay".: "fjJ.e -wed-.dJioB Orlsla~~~a~d ,C(:I11~Oll- <. ".NatIOns and retuses to accept the nesses. ThiS, affair IS_. generally dIng guests follow. the .newly- e';> I·n. pop'ul ... u l'!:eY'h ..:l~o ~e1p.,-, -:: .f 1 d h ld '-ff h ' - h~
.l ' - ~ b" 'h" d' f . h - t> an~nn suc ""lencesas 'partiCIpatIOn 0 non-a l~ne e at a co" ee ,ouse,.. wit, -a ~·e~s~.c~i" .In·, <uses lI'e ~'_ or ,! e inaf~ematics., medidne arid' ,fine::":' ~?atlOns In. disarmament talks, It strIctly ma.le,:a~semblag~.· . " "",.,-oecas.1.on",and~r a tu~..around arts'throuuhout the- J 1 .' --, _ .IS obVIOUS that thIS attItude runs '~ '.•'''' . . ~, , '.:.~ tbe cIty {sltahr-gasbt},- they all' 'ries Th;y' turned ~af:~c COnD,_C"?ntrary to the spirit of the Evenin~~gbta~d .Early:!lo~rs.,carriv~ ~.t" the,.homf"of th~ "gfcio~~ ~PttabafAlJbasi K1ial~:i~~ :UnIted NatIOns whIch IS based on. _~;:. • -, ',:. . A,sheep (OF perhaps-a chIcken lS,centr:e'of know~edg 'd" 'Ii . _ 'equalIty among- small and large of the M,6ffi.ing: wedding party, ~ille..d. ~nd tJie:,ne\v=fa'lher-,irr-law lion," 'TheY:::iirQughi:~e",£I~li"Ef.· p •natIOns and th.err combIn~d efforts {~ab.e- ~~a}"or I?ar~i~s (s~me::' ilPpears t?w~lcome-biScs.on~swife,rYf,:rs'of the vast Wainjc-,~~;- .) far sulvmg world problems. tImes each s;~e ,bas It.S. pwn Ilart!'; ang, to p~uade.?er tc:: enJer her try, under',the .united -and' ~entra::, ,- .-".;::_,~f Therefore the French vlewpomt. rnor-e often. ?'.>th:~e I~ ,~?e,'~arg~ ,~~w Iwme. - But- l)e~' s~ster~k ,:"ho li'seCl comn:uUU1' cf .liarun- urfashid. ,'_ . - -,_.>' has not lecel\'ed any support.so gathepng).,,;'f~,e we~di~g party .. na,,:-e s:nug~led.th:ms.~~ves" 'mto' The Jirarmak- famHy of .:BaI.k!k.,'.- ,~•.·,rc,,-,...far from any quarter whats{)t'?er may take pla~~.~,a -P.t:.1v:.ate,home: the hndal ,~.r~m.an~lclp~t1,on'of J:lUm'bers- of aitistS~-musicialJ,S and ..' '~• ~ Tt IS natural that the negative a ca~e~'or ~ clu"q:":,,o~~ ape me~ t~ese,~n~re~tle?,,warn ,her- not t_o poets, from .fu.ola. te>' the' court of 0", :', ,",FIle Brig",de 20121-20122 ,lttltude ade>pted Q.v Government may be mJx-ed;~Qt' :~pt carefu~ly, gIve. m untIl' fat.lie.r 'aAd,~;on Jlave',Abbasf Khahfs and tJ)'us laia the _,' .' ~;, '.Police ~06e7-~ll22. of France. speC1~Hy If'tt ,boycotts separate; fllrrtisli:i(~s inal" ~,gi'{~n ple_dg~s of l~Yalty•. ,~ene-'foundat;on" :of 'the,';' brilliant'" '- '" 'Traffic· 201::>9-24041 the commltttee stalks., would fashiOnably: :VfsteW m: com~l?rt: ,roslty, Iftirn~ht~: (~a.Y..se.rm}jf~!FacInevements in scieI+ce and art ,_' , ,AA,I;port .2Z318 create a tense ~.tmosphere at the ably tradltIon~L::rln'a.~I.:, cas~s. and selflessness, ,_,' ,~ Quril".g?this,'jiriportant IsIam1c'Erra, . ". r.!!na Bookmg Office 24131, begl:1nmg of dIsarmament nEigo- however, the conversatIon WIll· " ,.,:, ..~<, '~..:~ _'-' _ ' ~ , ", - ..,/i~~ ~IJ_"l!B'tO~" tl" lions
_ b.e .gay ~nd' goss.ipy. "the I!lusic- ,.'. ;.. -.',~ , ,:., " ._ ,- '_: -."- ,T,he 'Bar-mak: JaroHy o'f Bal¢,'·'f(fit" Still since the great powers Illtmg a,nd, loun., ~nd.~e .d~ner . Still Jeluct±'Dt< the, ~F1.~e-and ,f(;ndered·':great seorices' to.· \ne' ~~" .~ 'IN ~ \\-hlch can pl,ay an Important role. ample and <:tp~1!z~!lg ,_. - < '-, _ her sto:~'Ja~va!s er:nerge::,wlth t~~ COMtfy Doth-- from tlie VIewPomt..<; ," ;_Q ~~ 0 )" m thiS connectIOn from the V'le\\ - '. ,~. _ , ..-" groa;n. ' to:be -,ft~e~ed_v,Tllli, ~US1C ..6~~ admin.isttation~ and l5.eUel'~l re:-" _pomt of their military and e~ono- When· everything. has, ' b~~n and §ong??, .J~lr'0 way- to·'!..lie.c~~t.~uc90nf dunii~ the 'reIgn, of" .rr: IC strength s~ch as the SovIet cle-ar-e9 awayr~.tJ,1e' b!.1de an:aY~ci.,ho.use.:- Once' ~d~._.the, ~de'Abbasi JQlalifs:, While appreciat- ", . --;,~_UnIOn and the Untted States. have In·her white nnerY, ,and sleepmg'! Shyly t.a.keliAer p1af.'e'on a'llivl,sh,.'ina the':services.'of the ~B"armak __ ,~,OPEN TONIGHT already agreed to the terms laId chJldren aroupsed,- ,the " familiar,'!y-cushiqIied'· ':!hro~e", ftakht:e.- [<1mIIy; fue Ao'basi Klialifs bega:a, - •iVlal\\'and: Phone No 20580 for the conven,ng of the Com- change of ':/UIista 13uro'J~,.("Go a~us}, ',and :tn:e. p~rty'go.es'. ,on fo fear. b~ause_of their jnfluence ' I,-Pasbtunlsti:m -Depot: mlt~ee's s.esslOns by the United Slowly!') is'. he.a~d, and ..H,ere·'.aro~'J:ier.· G~El$t~"eacn !~~elV~ and popitlafity,among 'th,e"people, -',' ~Phone No 22860 NatIOns, l! IS unhkE'ly that the Cqmes.- .the BrHie~ Ush~eiJ)Il br,._a di~h. of J!l!ql" .(th,e ; uhlqUItouS -and alsQ. o~~ause.:-of. the po~ticar ~ -_ .;..,~.Naway' Phone No 20587 'French oPPOSItIOn at this stage seated at a table lQadect wIth. the '~wee\ of g~ ,fortune.'~n Afgha-graupin,gs' at thE! court.. :TIlere;l' "_~ .1.:Watan: Phone No. 21026 could exert any great mfl.uence.. her ~UIftS and: .siSters; t?-e arus is :m~tan) ',ano '.~,?k.a'?urfie~-'Cup ,fore H,!r.~ UfraShiq:' __kille({~ tIt~ , ,'~ ,-:Sufizada: Phone No. 2:2826 What is tmportant at thIS stage' traditional f~~ ar;~ drin,k ?f, tlie ,o~' tea. T!i'e!1_ ~t's ,v.;iShes"'aI!d. a ~?mou.s, Bar~,- ~ister ,Jaafan: ' ,''''''fl''Parsa: Phone No. 24232 IS of course of creatIOn of an at- 'occ;:as.lOn. and lS'presentlY'l~1Pe.!;i-,"pr?'yerfor. tbel~<lppmess 'of~the'and dissE?lved:-hls famllYJ, ;yoIlow.:-'Ahmad Shah Baba: mosphere 1)f trust. ,The current by her stiaIi,. ~ol.rows. 'a,:c,hann- :cou'pl!,!~ ,ancr-_an~~~ ,off~ 1'9, h,g~e, 'fug tfiis,Jncident.~in:rne:.~o,rd"ofPhone No. 29507 discUSSlOflS betw·een tqe leaders. mg sch.ene: If', Y.,~il , l~kl c1ose.r~' .for ~ ~ell~aFI!ttdr:est~ ,,' -. ' certaiiJ. ~is10rfaris, t?e. ir~9i~~Phone-No. 2058'9 (Contd. o;.t pa.ge 4) ~ " ,'~ I.:" ". - ' .. ',~., l~_' '':" ..~?
- {Contd'. on Dace.JJ. ",' :':









8-30 p.m. to 9-00 p.m. AS.T on
the'same frequencies as the Urdu
programme. l News 8-30 to 8-37
p.m. Music 8-37 to 8-40; Commen- -The bride and bridegroomtary 8-40 to 8-43: M USle 8-43 to -",;,;;;,;;,;;,,;,,;,;.o;~";;';;;~"';';;';;'-'.:;,.--'8:46; article on "Men who Made





'Dep, 10-30 AII' 12-30.
Belrut-Kabul:-
Dep 00-30: Arr. 12-15
Dclhl-Kabul:-
Dep. 8-00 Arr 1240
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:-
, Dep. 13--45 Arr. 15-45
--Ka]jul-Mazar~;-
Dep. 8-00 Arr 10-10
Arabic Prograotme:
3-30 p.m. Afghan Standard
Time=l1 GMT on 31 and 41 Metre
Bands in the Short WBve and
454:5 Metres in the Medium Wave.
News 3-30 to 3-37; Music 3-37 to
3-40; Commentary 3-40 to 3-43;
Music 3:43-3:46; article on '
"Paklitunistan" 3:46-3:50; MUSIC
3:50A:OO. '
. Music 3-50 to 4-00 p.m.
Urdu Programme:
, '
10-30 p.m, to 11-00 p.m. A.5.T
31 Metre Band.
French Programme:
ll-OO to 11-30 p.m, A.S.T on 31
'Metre Band.
'and articles in the UrdU. RUSSIanl\'Iusi~ I;ommentary and articles
m the--Urdu. Russian Arabic and
French Programmes could . be
heard at the saine intervals as
00 ~qe,:second English. Program-
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.~ " . .'~:Ser'Qus .pr6hlem.. ()f" '~evetopjng-'~ tCQndfttieslJ
-
• :.,. By ~,~S. 'FERHANG.
. ,~. '.' 'h A h' t' ' NewspapersThe more r.apid development of PI 'A' "1 t f' Afg ans. t t e same Ime, a
,
. "
- , . t an.' sImI ar ra e'--{) mcrease mber of young people some of ,~' sAddress: indu~trlal" capacltl.es as ..ag~ms may. safely. -be exPected for the nu '.' 1 h k' The Afghan press yesterdayJoy Sheer, 3,- _ .- 'other_ fields of'.'nqtlOnal hfe IS a secorid Plan. them SImp e s ?P wor ~r~, we~e highlig.!ited·.the, news of the de-K.ablil,' Afghanistan." COmMOn feature 'of all developing se!1t for prac~lcal ~ram1Dg !n mODstration held by· ,Pakistan. ' t', ",' -.' fnendly countrIeS a"hroad. As a , ,""" h 11' "Telegraphic Address:...." . coun_ nes. , A' , i"echDJcaI SchoolS result of these mell$ures a large ,stu~ents. agaInst, ~v...rs a .law'TIMES KABUL' . - , f th . t £. li s regIme m that countr.y and the'. .' '. ' , ' Mthough ,thIS is .a hopeful sIgn. Aliliou h a number of t~chni- pa;rt o. e :requ1!emen 0 m u - developments in· Algeria on,·theTelep~~~_ri 'tj . Rates: 2~494 jn It.self., it, creates. neverthele1ss. cal sch~ls have been establish- tdnes m
tbskl~ed ~~~~e';~~:~t Eve '0£ the Algerian cease-fire_ p on . '. a number, ~f proble~s, the so u- ed by the Ministry- 01 Education unng e pan. d • announcement'. , c "• .' > AFG~ISTAN . , tion pf whIch , regJ.nres c,areful before the Plan the number of ~y no means. bee~n~l'~l::h~~' JJ:1e Daily· Islah of yesferday. Yearly ,Afs, 2qO.,planmng, ,The ~osf1'mportant of their graduates was. in 'no way. Imp.act of the ~~ . ·t' t . carried a report on'the Interna·'Ha1f Yearly Afs·. 150 these' probJe~'is, pr?b~bIY the proportionate to the new require-, ~gam 11v: aet lg P~lO~:ke~ I~~ tional Conference 'on Meteorology'Quarterly , '. Ais, 80 shortage. ~f th~ ~e~hm.cal. person: ments, . It was. therefore, neces- u~:T1a.d ev opmen, . whic~ was recently, held iJ.l. NewFOREIGN. ", . ne1 reqUITed fOT the pro~r opera sar:y:to improvise ne.w methOds to stI WI er. , DelhI. Th,e report IS based on anYearly , . $ 15 Oon of th~ ~ew entrepnses. -tram the persorinel'ne~dedon th~ The N-ew Plan I m~ehrvDie:-VAb~d<thleKhPa~r'sCr~r~rfHalf yearly.. ' $ 8 . ' • basis of an 'accelerated program;...
,.WIt ' r, ;u•.u a .q, Ie , ?$ 5 Nuinber of Workers . me. '. 1 . t t pro- Jhe Department 'of Meteorology In, Quarterly - ~ ~, "-' ' . " In the new p an Impor an Jhe Afghan AIr Aut.lioritY. who_~_~,--~_~-:----c--:-;:--:c...--,-~ '." .
. r 'V1Slons are made to boost the d A~h . t . th,_ In Afghanistan: the number of In most cas~s the 10b .was tackl- . f technical personnel represente ~5 an~~ an m. ~industrIal workers. -in .the large ed, WIth varymg .degree of success tram~ng o. and 10 'er leveL conf~rence,., . .
.
anetmedium size,industrIes, (those by the entrepnses themselves, b6t~ ,at ~I~her te in~he right Dr, Khaliq IS quoted as saYU,lgempIOying more than 50 persons through. the establishment of WhIle. thIS. IS. a Sot Paffect !serious- that t~e confereIl:ce was attend.e~h) alinost 'doubled; during the training co.urses for, their em- d1rectlO~, It cd~n bl the by representatIves, of 31 countnes', ", e~: '-Five Year Plan, ,ThiS'does ployees. ly the Imme I.ate pro em mam- including Mgbanlstim ~ndanum-STOREHOUSES FOR' Futst '-cl'de th~e 'who found em- solutIOn of wh.ld~ ,depends mme' ber of International Organizati,ons. " , ,~ ·~~o meii~ at the projects under Traming t:entres.estabhshed. In 1y on an lmagma~I~~ p[og~a pre- -su~h as the,. International CIVIlFOODGRAINS _ p Ytrm ctl'on ' Uwe add this cate- this connection, m the Djangalak of, accelerate.d. trammgt dO theonO'h 9rganization. The conference, he, -cons u " 'd d B k h h red and Implemen e r -. d, t . t . JThe plan outlmed b-y_Lieute- g:or:v to those regularly erpploye .. and Zen a anan \vor s ops ~ve pa . f \:h Ministrv sal wen m 0 seSSlOn on, anu-nant General Mohammad Asif, th~' total number of,persons ~m- yielded good result. ~thers. Wltli ,the collaborapo~eoMi:istrV of ary 28 and ended on February 16..Pdt 'f 'th - Food-Grain l' ed in thls:nelcf oI-activIty, atmut:h largen reqturements. such of EducatIOn, t. d the en- The conference conducted ItsreSI en , 0 , e . , , p oy nd of Ian reaches a figure as the Petroleum Exploita-hon M,mes and Industnes an \.vork by forming two J:I1al1~ f;,l?m JProcurement DepartT1}ent" for,t~el e t thr.:e times'higher than Agency. have established re~lar teI1lrISes themselves. , mittees, The first comInlttee waSl~unchlDg a: network of .sto;re-- ~ ~as. for the begInning of thetechnical schools for ng . ~ enga~d In studying reportS on'houses throughout the, country e, gure , '. -. : '.' , . " _ . Uie use of radar in the field of(published in yesterday's 15- "-:1 ' "
, meteorology, measureI1!ent' . of'sue) if f.ulfilled. wo~ld certam. PAKHTUNtSTAN ISSUE-V " sola~' radlatlOn, meteorologIcally cons!ltute a, maJO!" step m , , . ,
- , S . O· e 'd st-atlOns at the aIrports, I~rove-tabllismg the food-gram sup- I' ' ledet, . Of . rletle_h. rgqn'lW'e
" men~ -of radiOsonde techmques .I~s . , 't nva.' y • member countnes and the' pOSSt-ply' and pnces 1D tY~lS c~u-n ry.: . ' . . . " ' _ !:?ilitles 'of employmg artificial'. h ' f' Af'
-' , R f "d settlellites m' meteorologIcal 're-Dunng t e past ew years - , e eren' um search." e.ghanistan' received :wheat, . m : . '.
' The second committee discussedthe form of ,aid, 'from certam.•:: BY'~. R. PAZHWAK matters related to .the proper m-fnendly countries.. The'reason .
s1irumentation of meteorologicalfor this has been mainly.' ftu- " , f h 1 '" Pakhtu' t us and It is evident that even' mstltutes in the member coun-" '" ! 'I d . B t' h cnOlce 0 t e peop e 0. -.
'h '1' f d
~tuation, jn the production '0 Other;;: mc u mg many n IS., '. It rnatwes, neIther this lImIted and. mIsled refere:p~ tnes, t e compl atlOn -0 a gUI etIie cro _ ,.' bel1eve that the conclUSIOns draw. nIstan. to t\~O a ~ red' to dum was held in a state of hur- for these . mstruments anc;l pm-p. were nasty,and U11premeditated. of "·hl.ch t .ey \\cire ~re~~e and' ned .secrecy and 'publrc coercIOn. cedures for carrying o~t routine, 1 and contrary' to 'tHe' interests of accept. ihe) cou b nto f IT e observatlOns.ThIS \'el-Y fault J.' ye3.LJ ?l'Q. botn Bntain an;d' Pakist-an and of would not vote u or·a e Any claims made by Pakistan The -conf~rence adopted a nufil-ductlO'n has been' the baSH; for the MOSlem \,'orld in general, Fathan, State on Pakhtumstan, as heIr Qr suc- ber of decIslOns 'regardmg thethe Government's deciSIon ,to •
t d rd' sat 0 of Instr me t, On Julv 1 Sir Rob Lockhart. Te'.sor to the Bntlsh IndIan Em- s an a I I nunsmake fool-proef arrangements The people 'Of Pakht-unlstan. Gove';nor' of the Frontier.. declar- plre. IS likeWIse vord and mvahd. a-nd also the productIOn of an Ideal'In thl'" reg"""d. bu 'butld.~ing silos. ,hov·ever. '\'ere not consitited: and " B 't ~ d d radIOsonde equIpment to be ac-~ co' CJ " , ':P.sh ed that the referendum would be n aln ul I conque1' a:l occupy"
.'
,and gram store~.houses thJ'ou,gh- amalgamatIOn ,WIth . ·'st~. held I~ spite of the boycott by the part-s 01 PakntuDlstan, but l , she cepted as standard m the. memberout tbe cotUcl.iry. they have never a'cceded to It by 1 1 was never In possessLOn of the countnes. ' . r,theIr own free ~'iU. 'and It ,bus only brg,anlzed Pakhtun po Itlca COlIntry as a whole The British The conference, Said Dr. Khallq,.~ . a .; , h 'oa'r'tv ThIs declslO~ \~'as< an un· , I d' d bl 1 t d tTo build a country-WIde net- ,been conteste uy t em In no un- . I f Government \\ as c.onfined to the a so Iscusse pro ems ~e, q; e 0. ert In manner ~xpected shOCK to the peoP. e 0 peripheries of to\\'n" In thn dls- the 'es.tabhshment of a systemI o.,f, work of such store houses.would,ca.. .l Afghanistan ., ~ T,-1, PakhtUJllstan ano tnct-s under BritIsh occupatIOn. recordmg a~curateIy the temp-era-ha\:e -two dlStillct advantag.es:· '. ~ 'l'he'<Prorllise Over 50', Qf the POPlllatio~ o~ Independen<:!.> of the tnbes In the ture gr~dleot 'all:mg 'the. runwayS:. . ', On Ju-rte,3, 1947. the-Viceroy-of the Admlnlste~ed Area to W IC vast Tnbal-'Belt Was recognlzed;:nd taxiways used by hlgl1 speedFIrst, 1t. WIU aVOId ftuctua- India Lord.·LoulS . 'Mountbatten, ,the referendum was conJ:ined re- by the Bntish; and the vanous ~et planes Representattves of. atjo~ ",m food-grain ~uppl:y ' I.n adm~itect the'speCi.al and separate fused to vot-e: and pol1tlcal ~a~~~~ Independent Khanates had spe- number of adva,nced ~ountnesthe mark-et and. secon~Hy. ~lt case of.Pakhtunistan, and promis- mcludmg J{ban Abdu~ h clal pacts of non-agaresSlOn \' Ith such as the SOVIet Umon. the- will' stabhse then 'pri'c~s. :. ed ,an opportumty for the people Khan. were sent to pr~on Blll1~h Indl<1 ,.~ United .States and the ~ederalG:lancmg at ihe ,expenences of 'PakhtuIllst-an-,to decide, then' , 'c
.(To be Concluded) , Republic of Germany,' were ~n-that .other countnes have had 'Own ruru] e 3J,1d re_'Onslder thbr The 10regOlflg para!;lraphs gl\'e
" trusted \\ Ith the task of prepar-, - h- 10 os t on v' a Vl' the 'part'es ,. clear mdicatlon of the much m!! plans for automatIc meteoro-
in +\..is respect, one must t In~ P 1 I ,~- - S L'. , f. 1947 Th F' d Sh t... ~WI: The Afghan Governme'nt' and flaunted referendum .0 e 00 or o;:,~ 1Clglcal statIOns. ,that the -plan enVIsaged, by the Prcs~. "'llPportl;g the-cause of the intention was to hold th~ people r The ChIef of the Afghan Depart-pepartment,. should not only, .pE'ople. of .PakhtuDlst&n. 'protest- of Pakhtunistan 1U ;;ubJ!:!galloN . I Pesho,'Ulor I m~nl erf Meteorology sta~ed that·ma.ke the pnces .5ta,ble a~d ~up.~ cd ag"m~t tho tmprt.'sslOn that the even after thf' partItIOn of In~ld n ,n· thiS qu~stlOn was a ,partlcu~ar ,m-ply of commodIty more regulaT "" :.Jl"ment mi"h't 'gl\"e- nsc to the and the hqUldatlOu of the 1ndlan Th U d d'l bl h d terest to the Afghan deleqatlon. ~L ,"~ - • ,0... b Rrent l' r Cl ,II Ie" pU,ls.e In d h .. I'but also should pn;ltect lone pro-. 0:1'0(13 'that the,fate 6f the people Emptre ec~me ap a p , ,. , '. , th' l.t t ue .to t e mountamous terra n Indocers from' . unreasonable of ':p~ Khhin~ tan should' on the No unbl;,sed, statesman .or e<;n,l.\ al I navcd ihn t theIr a e~f Afghanistan. He said· that a. .~ .. . kh ' f te the invaltdlty IS~U('S can -esse . a e pnces Q mb f d' f thelosses For, u'naer such a sys- iiecjsl0!1 of ans non-Pa tun 1<1'.\ y~r ca~ Ie u., " food hav("'soarcd ver' hlO'h and nu er 0 gra, ual"es romtern the co'mplodlly IS.J)urchas- pnlliJCai pdl'ty. and that then' of Ihl~' fe.ercndum \\,lfIch re;re. the qtl'-dlllJ oj food-s~unso go~e F;acu!t;y, of :Sciences WIll be sen~d f· h '<i .. ' !ii.' 'd- dl's'~ny b~ tl'ansferred'm any'way ,senls oJ tru<:twn only. per ap~ ,. ,. ,am'oap fol' advanced studIeS, In.e Tom t e pI 0 uc~. at I Ae f' om Qne foreign 'PO,,-\'el' . to- an- PakhtUJ11stan \'.i10 voted \'i!gue1:o- 00\, n
. the fit~ld of automatic meteorafo-""nces no matter what the·" h ,,; t" 11 1'1 te f - I S10" In ~p. 1<:hmlc coun- Tne dailies <ldd that the Ihcrease "Ical st"tlons .F' • Dl cr. anu, nus t e egJ 1m" OT me u." ~"" h I h 11 0 ,n.'market pnce~ might lj~, oh'<; r.' ., Ind m- n . tl'V ' In 1. (> pnce 0 sugar as speCla y. ~ , 11~ ~ 0, a non- Ian co~ u lt1' \_~ b"cn the cau'e of un'\''''lcome .re-A pomted Gut by Genera ".", ,,' '. l,tN ' ~, ~.r ., '" ' • '. ul _~l"H.LllY ~ 10,0. Choice pprCUS~lon among all classes ofAs;!. ng.nt nD\',. ;1: cel .,lln pa1,s \\~hen til"" B,r!t1sh o:~amzed 1'('- Hl>bson's Deople, TeacherS' and 10\\"pald " '-0' ':.of the countrv tnl syste'!'l1 ca), -=C,. .>.. G I h nllholloh there IS -still one week."" . '... ' . .' . , ' Tbe lofcrcndt:m o;fcred 110 more overnment emp oyees ave sent to go before the' UN eIghteenled, panty ...as DeeD put mto, fl'! l'nd"m,' was Il~d,:,; way. Khan than :l Hobson's Cbcilce, 1: was complaInts about the ~hfficu1tles member commrttee vllil hold Its{)perahon: . . ,A dell Gn~ffaJ Fq1an. th~ Pakh- held 111 narts of the Occu'picd 1I1 gettIng the neceSSitIes of t fe meetmgs. on dlsarmamenh. yetAfgbamsiall has great h~pes ,:iJ jc·ad€r. ,statec;1.?ol ~annu that Zone {lni\' . the majority o'f the tf) the Government authon les negOf!-atlOn.~ between the two'for the devel~pment of lis ?,gn- the Pc. ·htujJs were !?Tepar.ed to p~'Opl<, of Pakhtum ti!n .boycotted dnd nCKs~apels. blocs have already started serious- .cultUFe .and thus an'" sound, ' . .'-' - t t rbltrarv The ne\\spapers nave further ly.
.
. .
-' ,,- f " d th It 1n protest "gams 1_'> a . f d 'h t t nd
.
and effect!';e plan to herp,'fhJ:;:'I'(Jn~e.,t.'Wle, re ~i'e~ urn, on, . e -and l!'legal nature-. 1he "Clles \\ere con esse 1 a Insecun y a 11 may be stated that "talks 'be-'cause ll) welcomed. \Ve ceftain- 1...... e LJl, P.l"h-\.upl:stan and ,Pakls- tdken on rehgl{)US preferences murder are rampant ln all parf~ tween the great 'powers on t.hisly hope tha1 the' plan cenv1saged - tan .a'G? 7°~ ~n ill? Jssue of PakJs- :.nd 11'0 preliminary preparatIOns 'of tbcc.uPI~d P~,khtu~~stan. R~- ,p!'obl~m ;\:er-e ,continuousl,v goingbv the Department ,of Feod- lap ~,nd. T~.~aAit:rati\'es . Wl"'e made t~ mform, the people ~o;k~ \~a~':~:n/~~t t~~ed~~~~~~ on _eversIn.ce the ~nd of the SE'condGram Procurement' v;ould ,Tn ;t~-<'taterneAt on 'June :3 the (It tlje occupied to\\I1ShlPS th,atta ment has Itself a hand In thiS In-'. . ., - , 1 d' . beIng ta.ken 0P rove useful' towards the at- P"khl\l:1 - leader deel",red that .ma eClSlon f\\ as l' 1 sta security <ll1d enmIty of the peo- (Contd on. peg'i\, ., - ~ a' -1 ' d h deCIde t'1et.. uture po 11lca· - I
. ",
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Mati Lai and Shell; ·Rahmani.
•ZAINEB THEATRE:
KABUL CINEMA: ! . j -
At 3-30, 8 and 10-30 p.m. Indian ,
Film SOLVAN SAAL~ starring
Dev Anami: and Wahida RaIiman;
.
, At 3-30; 8 and 10-30 p.m. Indian
j -~ ,
Film; SALAM MEM SAHIB. star- '
. ing Kum Kum; kaviraj and Bhag-
wan. (ll Id Indi;I.Q Film; OPERA .
'H,OUSE 'stalTing' Apt, ·"'Saroja
Devi) at 1-30, 4' and 6;30 pJll.
" Wagner {For Four Days) .
'!Ill- ~ - ,_
", _ ~EHZAD CI?iEMA~~
At 2 p.m. Indian Film: CARA-
" ,VAN•
. " 'At 8 and lO:-3lJ p.m Iridian Film;
" '
Th'" Annual General meeting
of, the· International 'Club of
Federal capital. Afghanistan postponed from
Y t d . d .. February 28 owing to the lackes er ay s eClSlon was-_ see!' "11 be h ld on
by observers m New York as set- of a quorum, WI ,e
tmg the stage for II' bitter debate ,Saturday, Mar.c? 10. at 8, p,m.
on condItions in ,Southern' RE'V!EW'
Rhodesla PRESS
U.N_
















, 'Come'roon ~Air ~'., THANT'5 ,C:4lL) '. - ~ '.
C'ro:':_-$'11-'· ,~ :. ':.:~" '-- ~ :.~:::-O;~<·; ":...~.~;•.,......~~....!.. "~~.:.:-- c ,'?- >;__:7...;,,~ ....~$;R4.~_. <~Q.El:::;.:,:-;:-:-. -i~-t--,.. _ _ _ -'~""",- I r. - h:~ " -~_ l""~"':4~::';;;-~ c:.. ~ ,:;~~",-.:.-;;-.,;--->-r .: ..... '\. ........- .--:-:>oto.."i:'"! :--:~ _ ~ '. ~ ~~---~- ~.~~ ~. J---. '·~~_:.l:;;-_-._--_:-.:f"-~_.~..__~ ::.;.-!", _~~~-.' -~~~_r:;{j..~;i:';'~;::;-·;"--.·-·_·~:;,: ·;.:-:~·.i-~-: ~~"-"':".;.~-
.D.~-Jtl)r1 1'1l.. '. !in~~~~~~i=~~~1',~~::~"
- , ' ,qnanclal.-aJ-d" It III:ust- no~.tlio.w-., ,
-~(CaJDe~PQ!?), M~." 6. 'evex:~_ negl~t .to '--t:aker,:;~".:.{~e~Rescuers wllf try ~O"' ,measures Which.are wiQiili . its ',.
day, utJ*tov~r.the last 15 ~~s- own means., Each "ci:lwitIj: in''the
of ~;U~ VIC~ o,f the Bntlsh, r.egion has' untapped .resources~ .D.C.~a: arrllI~e!,", whl.ch JlI~g~d both humim 'and material. ,In-
IntQ a, J.!-IDgle swa~p In the-S:ame- creasingly,'t'he.,. countries mos,t
roon on SU~d~.y mgh~. . .,.'. realize"tl1e,grea{:-extent to which
ForCing the-U"'r~b~er dmgrue!i. the .seeds ';0£ further growth,Jie
through the _swamp~in appalling ''''';ithiii themselves. . -,
, \\'eat~er conditions, s~arc~ parties ",Beilig still largely: ag):-icultural .
. ,,,,vor:ke.d ':'!lde~ floodlIghts Y7st~r- communities. ECAFE countries
day to bnng back 96 of the bodies muSt ma~ e1Z£l'Y effort to ensure
by dusk. _ '. ,~. ,that'-methods"{)f'agriculture and
,Fft-een mor:e wet:~, ~!Ill sub-~ f-orms-of Iand·tenure'are the most
merged !n the ma~gr-o~ s,w.amp ration'al' and l>roductive. Land
when t)1e .-r,JSlIfg tld~ ~de .,the, refdrm .is "one of the measures;,
-I escuers_gIVe- up for the rught, which must be considered when, ,
. 'Ihe Cameroon :Army is 'bniJdiiig seeki,n'g ta a~celeiate agri(~ultural
~'l Improvised- cOO-pel for ,t~ progress 'i~d create eI)~husiasm,
bo.cbes, _' " 'and dedicatIon .among the people. '
Representatwes o-f ,Cale.donian, • "At thees-arne t~e, it seem,s that'
Airways. wh.ch leased the ,.p:C. no solution can be f-ound ·to the
'i.C. alrlmer. fr:?m,lhe Belgian ~ir-_proDlems - of., 'underdevelopment,'
hnes, ~abena were due. n:-re_ which does n-ot: recognize the.
from London today to - m9um~ crucial role of Thdnstrialization.
Into t-he cal:lse of the diS?ster., Linked with these policies IS th~
The four~ngmed pl~e~:wa~ 9ff: need to ~tall' domestic sources or'
a flJght from Porjugue:>e- MOY~-: eapital to the full both by con-
mblq-ue to L.uxembour,g. . . structl\;e measures for promoting,
"< , , .' ,savings ,,'and' invkstment and by
SITUATION 'IN ALGERIA :tlre establishment' of eqUitable
. ConteL 'from page 1)',': _. ana dev'elopiJ!.~nt.,generatittg ~ys-
enc~. the proclamatIOn is not bee., terns of'. 1:ax~tlOn, paralleled by
. - lieved to come before "next weekl" ttie' stabilizatIOn o~_ ,.export' earn-
€nQ' ,1~gS .an.d t~e llrov~S1on' of ,fin~' ,". _ .
In EVlan the"Hotel du Pare" clal' aSl?IStanCl; cun~l self-sus,tam-. Nan,~y ,!Velidlt;.r, A Mart.~ Company Se~retary iiicDenver,
'te f tt . fi f F' Al .' ed 'growth -seems possible. ,Colc~rado, w~ on the ceUID~ in a demoJJStration of Zero-
SlOt lk~ rs ~icO"'be~~lan "CO"'ope'ration 'among ~ cbun- Gravity shoes being developed for J)C!SSible use in future spac.~:p~~e~hat ~. r~semll es· ~h' e ~y~. tries of the __ region and ithe in- ships. The,shoes have- special soles covered with a' fine nylon
- . e f~: ~l'we_< as, er~sl.-: creasing use 'of-modern methods mesh -which engages 'another fabric, here imbedect-in'the ceil-,
tbence"Bo .' de'A' g~lrt~~n- neth,go ,Ia. o.rs, of 'economic :p'lanning '-"iii enable ing, consisting of -tbousands of closely spaced .. nylon hooks.e QIS vau,. m e VlCin-, , . S t 11 . . th b '. .-.:.' . -
ity of :Geneva have \jeen' com- countrl-es to, ad"an-c~ f!10I~. rhaPId- bP3Ce-k..... fraJ~ ers uIdwe~~g . teeds. oes I~ taa . c~aU. linedbU' WIth the
let' Iy" ltd f ,th 't -d ly towards' the goals to WhIC we 00. cu ,aunc.w~ ,uc asslS In mam lDlQg sta Ity during
- p 'fd ISO a e ro~ e :eu Sl e are all 'dedicated," I penodS of weightlessness; The shoes were designed by John-
wor . '_, '- d". Heard (right), an engineer with Martin's Aerospace Divi.~ _ J ... • I
The Swiss ~utboflnes~ ordered ,-- _". B~M!\K ' .sion. -.
all aircraft not to 'fly over , the ,< Contd..,:F.rom Page :sa~ea. ?nd, an infantry battali9h in:'_,. -'.-' ,-,', I 1m.....ediate
full battle strength has b~e~ .se.nt Of the Abbasi ~alifs ~lse startrd
to gl:lard the hotels_ "'·to decline resulting anarchy and :
'. Tl!e soliliers and,po~emenhave diSOrder throughout the countrY. Into 'Co'M-;d.-f.-on's
< been instructed to sh0,9t -after'~Apart from being exper.t aa- I II
'only .one warning. whenever 'Sus- ministrators 'members of the Bat-- " •
-"'t> t ~ r
plcious ~rsons come close to the mak family had a passion for
,area 'kno'wledge. It was' under their In Southe'rn' Rhodes.-o
- sU~ision that 7nany book!' wer-e " " _ I
.~ : Swiss Army- helicopters, are translated from Indian and Sur. NEW' YORK, Mar. 6, (Reuter).-Tbe General Assembly.'s
standing-ready on "a lawn' as'yani langu.llges into l.rabic_ Many Committee on Colonialism decided yester-day to begin an imme- " '
transport for the delegates: , ,sctoolS .and hospitals were bUIlt diate. inquiry into tlie constitutIOnal position of; Southern. ,In case of, Id; In.dian FI.lin;The Swiss authorities' 'are, most it.~·their .recommenoatIon, j. 0 IS t Sh ikh
. concerned that the· a.A.s. might Their. success and memorable Rhodesia. ' I BOOT P L H s a~g e at
. make a . des~rate attempt, 'at nanre in' the bistory is' to a great - .' Mukhtar; Kum Kum; Agba:)
blOWIng up the _cQpference hall. 'deal representative Of the IDtelL ' Such ai1 Investigation was of Southern Rhodesia, was report- 1-30, 4 and:6-30 PJll~ . ,l'
,. ~;, - ' 1 ordered by tire Assembly. d!splte' ed on February 24 to nave stated
-U 'N' 'Pi ,-A. ....ROL . -A'M''BUSHED' strong BritIsll objectIOns. m a bid that hIS Government w{)uld" not· " CLASSIIUED
• .. .,H' ",J " :,. '" - -to establish whethe-r Southern give information to the U.N., ' ' ~
. . . .' -' - , "": IRh'odeSla IS ·truly self,governmg whIle leaving it to thel Govern-
I .', ,-' ' ' . and ~hus not obliged to subrUlt m- ment of the Federation of
-BY- ' K~'£:.T~ ,£'NGESE j' formation to the U,N.' as to socia!. RhodeSIa and Nyasaland to deal
" :H A- . economIC and educatonal condl- WIth any request from the Com-
, ' ..-. f I tIOns. mlttee to viSit Salisbury, the
HEAR ,KAMIHA ',BA'SE, _ ; Dur:~g the ~~mbly debate.
" '-, '1'" I African delegates expressed fears
, . ", " , ~ that Soutbern 'RKodesla's race~W YORK., Mar. 6. (Reuter).-Katangese gendarmerie 1 poliCIes w'ere developing along
'-lmbushed a U,N. Patrol of Ghanaian tr.oops at, Nukole. near the- South African lines.
~{amina base y-esterday, a United Nations spokesman announc-
-"d,_ . .-' - In d~!ding yesterday Without
, formal :vote to begm the mqUlry
"
, ference,l.'1 Ehsabe"tbvllle that U:N. as Hs t"O? priority bu~mess, the Strang critIcism by Mrican and ". Uontd. From Page 3 ,
The , GhanaIans -extrieated tto'op!> had'laun.ched a surprise 17-natjo~. -eo!Jlmltte-e also agreed Asian pelegatIons of Rho~sian of the great powers. though ~
"hemselves. suffenng 'no c.asual- ,mortar ana mach me-gun attarrk to begm discussion of the ques- pohcy has stemmed in part from entirely void of'cold war tactics
nes, the spokesmas added., . , on .the' central Katariga town of hon on Wednesday_ allegatlOns that Rhodesia assist- will {:ertainly help in the dar-ifi
<. cd Katangese secessiomsm in'the cation of stan-ds adopted' by b.t
The inCident was described as The Katangese gendarmerie' ':\1embers of the commIttee. Congo and a.ctually 'worked sides and in elucidating th~
'J limited - -skirmlsl-i. and' the ,·there 'hid reported:a "certam ,,-hich has amopg the broadest agamst the UN. points of differences, and agre~pokesman.said l..fJere was no sug- number- .Of' "'troops" killed or powers.of any U.N'.' body, may, If , ments and consequentl~a use!
~estion of {he U.N. launchinv re- wounded. and fighting was con- t~ey wish. try to VIsit de-pend- Sir Hugh tQld the Committee element in the uItimat~' SOJU~IO
"3liatory actIOn _ '_', " lmuing Mr. Tshombe said, enc!es under Its review and-hear he dId--not thmk fhe Umted Na- of the problem. These -<hSCU~SlO
. .' " " Minutes 'D.~f(m~'Mr. Tshombe5 petItlOners fmm such ,t-erritones lIOns had the time or, the re- will gIVe a' Chance. to the wor
'The spokesman di-i:l not officially '. . ~ources to interfere in the '42 public opinion 'and. repre~~
-.nt: the ..mCldent with charges'announcement. .- the Katangese British Reservations (Nfl tones under British rule. tives of the,' non-alIgned n~tlO
,-y'Mr. MOise Tsh01:nb€ of Katanga Government IS\iued ,a statement whIle delicate and difficult 'negO: who 'will participate in the ta
"at 1;200 U.N. troops had .attack- saymg' ML l'shom,be had "formal- !?ut on both q~estions.· the:nations were gomg on about the to' think over tlie prob~~
-J'the Katangese. . .,' !y afflrme"d" his ,deCisjon. to go to BrItish delegate. Sir Hugh Foot, future of some of these. ' possibilities invo}ved In. ',t
Leopoldville to meet the Centrql yesterday expressed firm reserva, d licate isSue and plaY their l'
'The spokesman later sa.id of "GOvernment Ppm£:, Minister. Mr. tlOns. He ~a~ stat~d ~ast week ., . . a: :the 'conciJiators of id~as in
.11': Tshombe's diar,ge: "it is, com- CyrJUEC-Adoula. Ile l!oped to go that' Bnta~n s cO"'operatI~n With . He said Bntam was trym~ to best interest' of _hUJ!lam~y. at
,:--letely: Without foundation.:: on March,15.. j:iub, first wanted the Comr!,uttee',depended 00ln no~~ dovedtaII fSOU
d
the:n Rho£etSla m~o coining Geneva ta~ on disa
. - "precise' gliarantees". ,including, mterference in British coni", a !VI er e eratlOn an 0 crea e 't' -
for..-a'n -end to a4 !1i!hting in North affairs. ' with~n t~at fr~mework a ~om-,m,e,~n~:~~~~r-=t.rlli:'~pr;;
'. OITe for his nPrsohal safety, and < _ mumty m whIch colour,was of '.
' .,,... d, P t 'Govemment~_ Tshombe t~ld.a 'Press con,,- Katanga: -=" , 'Sir Edga,r Whitehea .rem;.er no accoun .
. :, ',' ~ , '/:
'/-: "';) .- - T "'- - ' Sf . __ - I ;{" ,.
. J./I· I _ _4 • ~~""'_""ioo·,"",,·...-"',~ .~,---~..............,;;r,'-- - ~ -..c~ , _ A... . ~,.. ..: ~ .
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